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LEARNED persans are now calculating tI
amount of connection which exiEted betweer
the recent earthquake and the eclipsae of th
sun which took place last Sunday. lu South
Carolina the eclipse was not wholly visible
though we presume the philosophera will no
consider that of paramount importance. Bu
as there have been eclipses of the sun ever

-year, with no earthquakes, the general run
of scientists will probably se nothing but a
coincidence in the events.

T'HE announcement made in the Imperia]
Parliament last ight by t he Poatmaster
General te the effect that the establishment
of a mail route "from Ireland by wayof
British North America and the far eaat,'
may mean via Queenstown or Lough Foyle,
It is probably to much te hope that the
administration intends te put the magnificent
barber of Galway into a position of "work.
ing order." Speed, convenience and nature
al combine -e make that part the prope
terminal point for such a service. Probably
the Liverpool Influence would h tee strong
te permit the Government ta take so bold
and salutary a step.

THE barracks in Paris known as "La
France Nouvelle," and commemorating old
times and the old regimc were recently
ordered te be renamed. It ie pleasing ta
learn that owing ta representations by Cana.
diane te Gen. Boulanger this needless piece of
vandalism has been avoided. France bas
yet much te lear n iom her whilom colony,
and it ia to be hoped that the interference by
some of the people of Canada on the present
occasion will remind hr of the fact. In
faith and morals the sometime .New France
stands a atriking light and exampleLia the
mother country.

TnE Ottawa Frec Preig ie horrified at the
conduct of Mr. Baskerville, M.P.P., because
he did not propose the health of the Queen at
a private luncheon given te the Irish lacroase
tean, and says-: "It seemsas if the provin.
cial member went deliberately out of hie way
te wound the feelings of the guests present at
the banquet." Mr. Baskerville bas explained
and most people will agree with him, "that
it ia net necessary on all such occasions as
that referred te to propose Her Majesty's
health." It il not custoiory in England ta
have these "custamary loyal toai.t' -ait every
little hcle-ind-corner bun-feed. Why abould
it be here?

Somn: time ago it was stated that an]
Italian had exhilt2d a mnethod by meians of
which electrie communicatiin could hé kept
up between two points wholly unconnected.
Two instruments dealt with in accordance
with the conditions of'the technical negative
and positive, and the several known laws of
electricity were said to have worked admir-
ably, though many miles apait. The rela-
tions of electricity ta the carth are, to some
extent, known, and it i only to e hoped that
Signor Pietri will develop hie scheme. What
a great thing it will be wben every one will
be able te have an instrument in his house,
by which he will h able te communicate with
anywhere ! But what a much greater bless-
ing for the newapapers. Farewell then the
wretched cables and cooked up news. Fare-
well, aesociated press, and farewell, a long
farewell, ta telegraphia monopoly I

TRE Toronto aldermen seem te have a very
good opinion of themselves and toestimate
their public worth at perhaps a higher rate
of value than the citizens. The Council re-
cently paed resolutions rt.naming various
etreeta ln the city after themselves. This
was doue in direct opposition te the judges of
the High Court, in consequence a the trouble
such a proceeding would necessarily cause to
property ownera with their titles, and also in
chanoery suite, Bgt the vanity of the "worthy
aldermen" did nt cnd at that point and car
tificotes have been engrossed at the publici
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a and telegraphic Effairs. Each section or part
of the empire i designed t give ita quota.

- Such a plan muet necessitate entire
e independence, ao far as home rule is con
r cerad, and the very firat stop lanthe direction
y of accompiishing thé acheme would have to

be thé extension of Home Rule for Ireland
1 We do not anticipate the susces of

the Leagne at present, but the federation
arguments, which are gaining force in Eng-
land, are of infinite value to Ireland just at
present.

THE completion of the great Cathedral of
St. Peter ls a work in which the whole
Province is interested. Bat, natnrally, the
greatest amount of practical support muet be
looked for from the city, and therefore the
plan of holding a gigantic bazaar in aid of the
building je a very wise one. So far as the
echeme can obe seen in its initial stage
it promises to be an overwhelming auccess.
The m.jority of cur readers are acquainted
with the general designe of the magnificent
pile, and we teel sure that they will do ail in
their power to aid in the completion of the
noble copy of the great historical Catnedral
Church of the Holy Father. The proposition
of Archbishop Bourget was a bold one, but
that it was not too bold and strictly in accord
with the spirit of hie people la proved by the
slow but ateady growth cf the church.

TiE Halifax Chronce announces that
there are four hundred houses under sale for
taxes in that city. It sume up the provin-
cial position as follows, and it alludes very
strongly to one grievious cause for complaint
Nova Scotia has against the Dominion :-
" One reason why this province is in auch
financial trait la becauso it began building
its railways in advance of the ather provinces,
and had to take for that purpose the money
placed to our credit aI Ottawa-the interest
on which was our provincial i-avenue. Since
that time the Dominion has undertaken to
build railroads for the provinces. If we had
waited till now we might havé had our rail-
roade and our full subsidy as well. That le
the position in which the otherprovinees are.
We ask as a simple matter of justice that we
be put in as goCd a position as tbey are in,
and that the money which we spent on rail-
ronde be returned teus. If you wish
ta effectually kill aIl chance of our ever
obtaining that money then vote for the
Tories " saya the Chronicle to its readere'

THE unveiling of the statue of Joseph
Brant on Monday wilil be an intereating
évent in a double sense. Hé certainly was a
brave and faithful Indian, and bore, in hie
own way, no amall part in the bistory
of the country at a critical time. At the
same time something might be doue to com-
memcrate the life and gallant death of Te.
cumseth. Hé aleeps mysteriously in
an apparently unknown grave, but hie
actions merit some public recognition.
The évent is also interesting, inasmuch as it
sehow that the idea f "putting history into
bronze," as the làte Prince Consort said, ia
growing in Canada, and it is to be hoped
that ère long we shall ee many
statues of our great men. But of al the pro-

A RATHER funny quarrel, or as it is d

cribed *'."internecine dissension," bas bee
taking place lu the ranks of that abominab
nuisance the Savation Army. Notwiti

a standing the fact that the Swisa are nat
rally a quiet peaceful people, the rabble co

. etituting the Army ha. seen fit to intrude i
f self into the country, teaded by a "Captaln
a Schaaf. The notions of thiis ndividual cou
. cerning the duties of those who affect to I

religious seem te be a grade above those
hie associates, and h tolad them that "PIra
era and processions are all very well, b
those who do nothing else lay themselvi
open t the charge of being mere brawlers an
loafers. I insist upon the soldiera of bot
sexes doing some useful work as well, and b
way of au instalment I want them to devot
themselves ta the care of the sick, the aged
and the infirm." Hie "ordera " caused quit
a sensation and almost an Insurrection. Tw
people, a "Colonel" who was accompanied
by the way, by a young officer of the frni
nine peranasion, who calla berself la maré
chale, being sent ta inveotgate decided tha
the "Captain " Schaaf was wrong and mus
go. But the rank and file stood fast, and
now are told, that an independe'nt Swis
Salvation Army is ta be formed which is t
be " free fron all the clap-trap (hokue-pokue
the English Salvation Army ie aflected by.?
What a blessing It would be if the "A-my'
la Montreal were detailed lt go and suppres
this insuarection.

Lie the history of missionary work there i.
no nobler record than that of the martyrs d
Brebeuf, Laliemant and their companions
Tho terrible, but fascinating, story of thei
glDrious deaths la one familiar to all an
needs no reacapitulation. In fiact, thé pes
halts on approauching the subj-.ct. We are
glad to ab able ta announce t, t the corne
atone of the Memorial Church to he erected
at Penetanguishene to the honor cf the grea
missicnaries vill be laid on SudLy next by
the Archbiahop of Toronto. This church
wvill be in every sense a national cffî-ing, and
it ia pleasing ta see that not only iwill the
worthy object b subscribed for by Catholics
but by Protestants aiso. Anoeg the sub
scribera are the Lt.-Governor of Ontario, the
Mayor and Council ci Penétanguishéne, Sir
John A. Macdonald, Sir Hector Langevin,
lion. Edward Blake, Bon. W. Laurier, Mr.
W. R. Meredith, the Quebeo Ministry, the
Mayor of Quebec, the Mayor of Montreal,
Hon. P. J. 0. Chauveau, L'abbe Vereau of
Montreal, Dr. J. C. Taché of Ottawa, Dr.
Scadding of Toronto, the Marquis of Lorne
and the Princess Louise, Cardinal Manning,
Sir Charles Tupper, the Archbiahop of Rouen
and the Bihops of Normandy, the country
of Father De Breheuf, L. P. Morton (thon
U. S. Ambassador to France), mmbers of
the French Academy, Senators, and other
distinguiahéd persons. This is an under-
tklclng in which the whole country may well
take a pride.

TRsE ramer that a proclamation has been
secretly circulated in the Punjab inciting the
the Sikhs ta Insurrection is highly probable
ia view of the recent vagarles of Dhuleep
Singh. That Prince has thrown off the mask
hé se adroitly wore for a number of yearo'
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es ibing t hage, and mente tVhcs i i holane to oIhat ougbt to ho
each of tham i an heirloon. Iu vlew cf the stidded thiokut with'them. he hall has
imeertainty 'f« nfital career, whiéh ends been et rollinAg af Thres Pivers, but
sometimes dlu ney, it would perbaps be when -are we to eae ln Montreal
well te leave this kind of commemoration to Quebeo and elsewhere the effiiles of thons

' p up by sm adumiring poterity. 'The gret mn of old to-whom Canada owes her
olt tô 4oisutt.r wsaaconalaea with mirth ret position.
not long ago by a citien who ereted astatue
of himself. The two esses areanot very dif Tas ea serpent has appeard agasn. This
feront time e hu turned up in the Hudson

river, and his aprearance was of the conven-
TEE secret history ofi mch -afaira as are tioal order, vith asdevilish" eyes and the

nov in progréss on the Balkans is never aunal tendency to spout something dreadful.
known until many years after their taking Thé very intereting aud long t·legrap io
place. If the tr inlwarduss of the present despath on thé subjetm say it lo ked like
political game wre known It would probably "ahavings," but evidently it muet have been
ho amusing as showing the "ways that are sulphurous flamel. It would h interesting
dark" in diplomacy. On the surface the ta connect the appearance of the serpent, so
matter la anmalg. Bat it la serions lu s far up the Hludson, with the ear th-
ftr as it indicates that the amouldering quake, if time and space pcrmitted,
eparka of war always found under the but ths vwi ne daubt hé doue
"hastern Question,' ne matter how peaceful la due course by the scientite. But there is
the surface may appear, are about to burst this muach to be said. If our friends across
into flame again. Then there will be a fresh the border allow the sne serpent tD get out of
arrangement of the political diésa board and the cal de'sac ho bas entered without solving
the anme old process coramenced again. the mystery, they will ho blameable. Here

s a asplendid opportuuity of putting

TuE sudden superosasion of Sir Edward that wonderful submarine boat, •'1The Peace-

Thornton, British Ministereat Constantinople, maker," of which o much has recently been

at the present juncture la very significant. printed to a practical test. lt i going to do
Sir Edward Thornton la a gond diplomatist, for aIl the navies of the world and surely
but his chiet aphere of work ha ben ain muet b equal to searching for and tackling
Western Europe, and mach of it in the ie ma serpent now reported cruising off

United States, where diplomacy, If Its calid Kingston and Rondont.9
nto play at ail, doa snot require to rime above
mediocrity, and where, if it dos, i gener- LonD SALissuayI nadistinguished scientist9
lly handed over to " high joint." Orienta and especially an electrician. Ils sncestor1
liplomacy la a different matter, and the was Prime Minister,or corresponding official,1
ransfer of Sir WiIIliam White to Constanti- to Queen Elizabeth, and hie mansion, latfieldt

ople means that the present Government House, go often visited by that virago, is

xpect eto have to meet some rude ahocks. lighted on an electrical system of his own in-

nir William, who was long Consul-General at vention. Now, it.is repoted, he ias been

narsaw, is vel acquainted with Iussian occupied fer some time with an invention

eéthods. Lord Dufferin and Sir William thatj ie to "cut, bind, cart and thresh" a

White are at present the moet able "Eastern field cf wheat by electricity. We are furthera

tatemmen" in the British service, and have told that hie invention, tested a few daye ago,a
oth attained to a position in Turkish con- did not come up to the stageof cutting,8

dence only held by Lord Strattord de Red. ewing to the machinery being out of order,b

liffe. though the other part of the work was satis-
tactory. The wire through which this was

Extremes always meet and those ultra accomplished was a mile and a lhalf long.1
uionista who contend in favor of what they This is, no doulbt, a good labor saving inven-

rm "«Federation of the Empire" are perhaps tion, but why does not the British PremierV

nconscouély greatly aiding the cause give a little more attention to Irish affairs i

Home Rule for Ireland. Oddly aud not leave se mach to that young tiger-cub t

nough the journals who oppose Home Churchilli? Labor saving l aone thing ; ia-b
oie are strong ad-ocatée of "fédération.'' mediate suffering is another. Let Lord Salis- '

eis is utterly inconsistent, and etoe vie bury turn his attention to this latter. Very P
ris tadv inoatigedatiotnd ostbeledupprobably some of hils farm laborer do notd
niaI ici udvoaatiug fédration nint béled 15p regard viti pléaeuro equal ta bis cvn pi-ide
conceding the justice of the claims of Ire-anregard whleasuraenqalto d his o pride

ad. The proposals nadete LordSalisbury by an invention vhich threatens ta do lie vork,

e'Federation Leaguehad fortheir object they
fence of all ports and commerce, and intea- touhed perhaps in his lordship'a atudy. t

L arrangrements as to nostal conveniencei '

when.-ho posed amna. English- "conul
gentleman" at Elvedon Hall. He bas
noaned Chstianity and returned 'to
Prophet's faith, but in a modil
fora. es infàot a" reformer" who wo
have delighted thé heart of 'a tutber.1
abhors the "abuses" tofMahomedanim, a
muata ot be deprived iof any of thé sens
laxines forbidden by the Korman. His effe
inate conduct, no doubt learat during1
oontaminating çontat with tha Feringhe
l enough tol make the ones of hie fath
he old Lion of the Panjab, Ruugheet Slnj
tn in his grave, if he had one, b
hie body having been burut this op
ation cotdd not well be accomplish

But Dhulep Singh has lost what no amou
of repentance can restore to him li the ej
of the Sikhs, and that is caste and prestij
There in no doubt that he has not been w
treated, but politicaily ho is a dead duck
oriental affaira.

IF imitation be the sincerest kind of flatte
and Mr. Chagnon's tales of immorality i n
Ottawa departments be true, then it wou
seem that there are those at Washington w
desire ta flatter no, or perhaps we ought
say our system of departmental econon
It appears there has recentlv been soi
fluttering in the governmental dovecot
WVaahington in consequence of the complain
of a Mrs. Charlotte Smith, who has retent
assumed. the pruidency of the Woma
National League, having quitted the pub
employient a sadder and disguated, but
wiser woman. She bas a terrible tale to te
and, alluding to the departments, iays tt
the appointment of woEn ta office leads
most disastrous resulta, and she adda,
behalf of her Society, "that all the Leag
asks is that a certain ca es of women
classified where they belong. If they are
recessary for legialation even on the Jeffe
aonian or any other plan, the L2ague wants
aeparate appropriation for pretty women
She " proteste against the appointing powe
being furniahed with .istresses at the expeni
of the general Government." In a letter I
President Cleveland she declares tiu
materials for worse exposuries than those i

the Pall Mall Ga:ete might be found i
Washington. This in a aad stite of thingi
and ber description of the male portions o
the U.S. Civil Service might certainly hav
been written at Ottawa. She speaks of th
nsle clerks as broken-down politicians an
played-out partisan bumns," as <politici
dules," and Iornamented figure-heads.'

PARNELL'S AMEN DMENT.

The fate of Mr. Parnell's amendment i
he Houes of Commons, last night, show
more conspicnoualy than ever that no rai
dependence can be placed on many of thos
who profesa to ho friends ci Irelnd at
pinch. Sir Win. Harcourt found it "Dex
pedient" ta oppose the amendment, whic
was, as we pointed out yesterday, a plain
unvarnished statement of prwcipl
and fact. M r. Parnell was, w
think, a little over indulgent to th
gentleman in question, and ho very reason
ably pointed out that it was only by a pet
siatent assertion of these prmnciples that th
party hé represented ever had anything givel
heir at ail. "lTry and try again" must b
heir maxim. This la practically a repetitioi
of the tactics of O'Connell, and the necessiti
and value of following therr was see
n the concession 'made by the Gov
rnment, alter which Mlr. P.anell with
rew his amendment. Bat the main poini
rrived at was obtained notwithstanding thi
weak-kneed friends of the cause. It will 1:

singular example of that strange rerenge
which time brings around if the governmeni
s seen accepting Mr. Parnell'd lani bill a
he basis of its own legialtion, and this ii
ighly probable.

PARNELL'S AM ESDMENT.

rhe rules of Parliament have become so
ossilized by precedent pil d on y recedent
hat it is impossible for any goverument to
de rough shod over a minority of it is a de
ermined ne. Thua the motion of Lord
landolph Churchill that the supply bills have
recedence in the Imperial Parliament with a
iew to passing them and then adjourning, is

et e-st not going to be carried without
debate an d sonme explanations. Mr. Par-
iells anodment La to the point and asserts
priuiu It rus - " The necessity for
uasures to amelorat:: the condition of the
eople of IrLI hndi is so urgent that this Bouse
eclines to sutrender to the Government the
sual facilities enjoyed bîy members of ihe
ouse." This is a plain declaration and a
ir challenge to the GovernmEit. It willle l
r the latter, not only to vote the anend-
ent down, but to prove it untrue. The
rmer en, no doubt, be cdone, but certainly
t the latter. Although there ia but little
add ta what is already known of the de-

orable condition of Ireland, no haru
ill ho doue by a repetition of
ct and argument, by the Irish repreaenta-
ves, on the subject. No doubt this will not

very pleasant for the Goverament, but
til it endeavors to deal with the great
oblem now before it, and de'manding ir..-
ediate aolution in a more definite mianner
an it baa Bhown Bigue cf domng, nothing else
ta ba oxpocted. Mr. Glaciatone has led the
ople too close te the promised land for
emn to rest easily until they obtain n en.-

BULGARIA.

The "Bulgarian Atroitiesa" cf which we
ed to hear so much seem to l'ave been
ceeded by Bulgarian political panto-

nes. Thé recent eacapade of Prince
3xnnder la deoidedly comical, viewed
mi certain st andpoints. Thé carres-
ndence between Alexander and theo
ar, printed elsewhere, le unique. Having
n kicked out of Bulgaria at thé instanceo
the Bussian Emperor and called back by

try hls "' affectionate anud grateful 'subje
re- hé immodiately 'pens a letter, -cou1

thé in terms of humble a-can toe bit persent
oed ihanklng bim for hi. eation,. sud .promis
ld " unaltrable 'dévotion." The Czar d

HO not steem t appreciae' "chaff," and answ
nd .VItb decided anger. Th fact is tiat Rui

cal has no qgained very muah by ber lat
em- with Tnrkey, so fea as streugthening1
hie position on the Balkans in conumrned. E
es, finds the barrier against her.béoming stren
er, even than when the "unpeakable Turk"
gh, there aIl alone. It le eay to se, therofa
but some of the motIves for provokin3g the rec
er- peaceful revolution, which turned out
ed. 'pesceful for the requirements aof Russ

nt ambition. -- _

Yen
ye. MISREPRESENTATION.
ell The whole course of Canada goes te i
in that what she wanta lu a new treaty. by i

terns of which the initzd States might p
a good round sum for the privilege of ahippi
mea and landing cargoes in C adian par

try and the Canadiane would have the right
ho seil their fiah in our porta free of duty. T
iii! seizing of oer vessels, the strict espionage

our fisherc M, the many vexatious delaya a
ho amioyances -o which our vessels have be
to subjsoted, have alh en undertiken ana i
y. poeé!with thé ides et forcingug ilt3 t]
y. negotiation of such n treatyb s tey want.
e N. Y. Evening fail.
at Canada wants nothing of the sort. Sa

tsy pose thai the United Statu were to put I
ly question to a fair test and propose
nll ordinary treaty, based on equitable principl

SThon it would be seen that Canada desi
a nothing more than such a negotiation, blh certainly nothing lss. If the Ecening M

t really believes what it says as quot
to above, it is in error, and if it represen
ou the ideas on te subject held by the Ame

can people they are in l rer aiso. But th
te is not the case, as i shown abundantlyi

a the controversy that has ben going on f
r months past. The present Governmeni

, Washington seema inclind to hé just as
. honest in the matter, L'ut faction, as epr
rs sented by the MUil, bars the wv. The cau
se of the obstruction, as seen in the Senat
to threatens te become a serions matter for t
at consideration of the constitutional reforme
o of the Union, who are every day makin
et themeelves heard and their influence mao

' felt.
f

en THE BRETHREN SQUABBLING.

e The "County Master" of the Orangeme
d in Frontenac bad a grievance. He and hi
al frienda imagined they had discovered a dread

fuil conapiracy aimed at their rigbts au
liberties, and a blood or fire resolution was t
be sent to the Minister of Justice etating thi

n "theGovernment servants in the Kingato
's Penitentiary, who belong te the Orang
al order, hai! been forbidden by the departmen
e to wear their regalia, and march in procea
a sacn," and thra'eing ail sor:s of v i thinge

. The Minister of Justice answered :-
h The warden at Portsmouth atated, on Jun
l, "Ath, that dui-ing thé prévieca yéar ha hac
,taken exception tofficeraofthepenetentio
easking leave of obsence to join in the publii

e celebration of July 12rh and asked instrue
e ticns in the promises. Hé was told in repli

tint ici my opinion 'thé officers shouhd mne
hav e leave of absence for sucpurposes.'

- This, the minister added, was a question c
e discipline oly, and n infringement of right
a .ia ' 'i '' B . -
Sor lrties, civil or religious. But thié i

n not satisfying to the soul of the Rev. Brothe
Gullagher, and he lifta up he voice with i

n groat cry of amentatio lthat the uinfortu
- nate prison officiais were net allowe
- to march on thé "glorous twelfth,

t ali he demande with touching bathos:-

e Wouia Penitentiary ofic.alab ave beea

e renierel unfit for duty among convicts by
marchims withéthe Hon. Mackenzie BowEil,

t or have been contaminated by listening tl the

s words of wisdom thit qushed from hie Pro'
ataesat hennI thât day l" eve,' iah-

tess-a thelite Mr. SqueersHerd rBut

there comes another Orangeman, who
proves the delightful unity that
tnut prevail among that rancorous Ia-ter-
nity, who sits on bis friende, as follows:-

Il is patent te the meanest comprehiension
ahat the warden, (, Methodist in -eligicn,.

. could have had no sectarian bias againsi
the Orangemen, especialiy in regard
te the Roman Catholic. HeEréefers-ad te the Miaistén of JuEtice,
stating bis opinion, nud the latter
merely concurred therein, but never
authorized or ordered! any compliance there-

rackets ar ta ho clel rated, thé egrda at
thé penet'ntiar-y wouldi wnta tole offi every.
whipstitch. It lis alao equa lly apparent tha.t
chis feiggud indignation lrasémrely' assumed
for electioneering purposes.

'IHE GRAND TRIUNK.

Notwithîstanding the systemuatic attackas

upon the Grand Trunka und the urganized
attempts lo decry il aand injure its standing in
England and its busineas here, it ia îab!e
te ainnonce a credit balance of £S0,000
fer thes paEt filcial hraIt year. Tii, lnu
face ef opposition and competition snch
as wvas nover anticipated whsen the moud
was bult, ls an encouraginsg sign. Theé
Grand Tr-unk bas doné se mach le pro-
maté thé commercial and social advancement
of Ibis country' tint il is really' unîpatriotic
and ungratul to speak ill af it. Ils advacé
lanlihe face et aimost insepdrable diffhculties
and obstructions ina been mare rapid than
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eta, of ,aoth, the part f publi i subi
hed ang oppo n, ther cbham
tor, of oompetiton the roadUsa etooTir
ing the rerlt, as annonned, i very gratify
oes We bave no doubt that the -publia wil,
'ers ourselviei, hope thlthe present improven
ila will continue.

,,r A BINT FOR THE BRITISH
Rho Au, Amàrn ni oce undertoci te gaver

he Ireland well- and mak lt a peaceabl.
e preeperous island by contract, if thé Briti&
are. ponldlet l ot to hlim. ow fa ithisace
et would have suoceeded we cannot an>s, bt

too la a pity 'that the Government cannot borr

ian ahPrime Minister who la at present seri
tie Empaerrcf Aubtnia and put thé slf,-

of , Ireland into hie bande. Count yi
in one cf the mot distinguished stateksman

w urope, and is an Iriahman hy deset. F.
the saven years past he bas been at the head
ay the Austrian Government, succeeding Prin

nag Auerspérg. Hé succeeded te a sea of trobrte,
te and diffculty, in consequenco t thez i
'he of affaire, which were, in fact, not at a*l.
of like those exiating in Ireland, though

nd course, differing in degree. The Pohsen
em Gallica and the Tckeks in Bobe'
he la a atate of incipient rebelle
- and compained that they were cpprene

by the dominant though numeika
P ly amaller element of the population. i
he plan of remedy was sharp but effective, an
an wa based on the principle o equal righl
esa His course leithus aummarized. Up to t
res time of hie taking office there had :lîez
ut German ascendency in Bohemia imiilar
"il the English ascendency which uied te e
ed in Ireland. The Bohemnian State Parlian,
its was a fraud iud a sha. The J,S0O,0o0 U
-i- mans enjoyed more political power than tb
ils 3,60,000 Save. Count Taaffe touk me
ln for securing a representation pro -at' 1
or Jermans, finding they could loi-i it no lu
at over the Tcheka, exc-aimed tla. they«
nd being oppressed. It wa the Orange a
e- over again. Couant Taagie appreciatedt
5e position and tek no notice of the cl'mi
be and enforced tne lw which was just to h:
he aides alike. In due time the clamour subli
rs ed, and peace did net require ta le resto.l
g2 for he had taken goed care that iL bouliro

re be broken. It i true that il
case of ireland presents greater i
me nt eof wrong and oppression thai exisai
either of the two Austrian cases cited. B

n we venture ta say that Count Tafe, who
is bis dealings with the case doubt less reme:
d- bred the sufferings of the country r
d which hie ancestors had been txiled, wc
o be quite equal te the occasion. England e

at Austria might profitably erchange pren
n for a time. Better ttill, the former r#
96 throw Lord Randolph Churchill in anlu
it require his return.
s--

THE JURY SYSrE M IN PEUIL.
That great "palladium of publie jibe,,

e the jury aystem, seens fallinn ainto nai d
pute. While it is very proper.ly imdet

c subject of the se-ai et criticism, ev. i iitn
- quently take place wbich show t'-it v
Y oulyt a a jury fail to protect, bu, that it
t als prove a channiel of theé gravest iniqui

f In a recent trial in New York we find ceri
s jurora clapped inito prison immediately ai

ithir verdict, and thé e straordinary annou
ment then Made that each jurynan la

r throughout the trial, been watched by1 t
detectives, cnd, n probab!y the latter ai
deemed as untrustworthy na the jurors, ti
were unconscious of each othei's preser:
Many of the most eminent jurists hi"
openly questioned the desirableness of ai
tuiaiig the systenm at least in its pi.
dominating forn. It does not indeed reqid
a jurist to see that the syna
open to the grosset abuses. The
trry of England shows that sime
the most atrocious acte of injulti
have beun caused by jiaes, though, a
rule, the judge his received the credit o 

- that wae bad in connection with the éubjec
Here fa nCGada there seeme to be r
reason for beleving tiat the jury syptemis
menace rather than a security ta the cra
of justice. The Court of Queen'a Benai
this city will afford sufficient prooi

found it snecessary to tireaten te da

thé entire petit jurors on the pa~
ln consequence of manifeBt nnattniE
lie evidence taken in certain cases.
severe as hé wvas, bis remarkas wvere lya

means se severe as those or Mr-. Just:cu la.

yesterday' la bis chargé to the grand arnc
The learned jndge said-

Yeu havé herard il statad that youidi'
bto ou thé o haaul, thrcugh env ,iit

f-ram fear, faevor or affectLion, gîan, reUJid
hope thereof. To do othe'rwise, you dn-
tee], would be thé reverse of yci:r duty
is nei b, hliev. vleecr, let né c

your attention to au obligation to "'i
Grand Jurors nre swOrn, but whiclî '

ofen, la considaeh anrectreatec wlth li

deliberations ought to ho conducted.-
cormunicate outside 'vint bas passedi
your r-oom is au extremeély grave ciéenCO t
Grand Jurer vh 'viîig behcomes gu11

renders himeelf guilty of perjury. Uinfof
éîcUely tis sacréed enpggment is too ofi i]
gotten, I amn boundc to say,.

Hère is a very' sérions chargé, ana we thi

the circumstances of its birth would have
justified sny persan in ever expecting.
To some extent those who thonght
that the work was one altogether ahead
of the requirements of the country
were correct, and beavy and discouraging
louses were necessarily the firct resulta. But
its enemies seem determined it shall never
mnake them up. Then savage attacku, for
political reasons, for years injured the road.
Next, competition necessitatsd heavy outlay
on stock and way, and branch roads bad ta be
acquired te completé the system, and parallel
lnes were threatened, by way of blackmail.
in epite of all this expense, gond manage-
ment hau, ven uin face of what
bas been said te amount to bad breac

'Mý'

1

that if the knowledge of this frequent
jury ls so evident to the bench, i
soma example was made of the old

A commission cf the jadiciary ahold
cognizance of the matter for the pur
either of reforming or establishing a Ey1
which, under the guise of conserviog Pl
safety, can, it seema, hideuch abOei"
iuniquitie. If perjuryl e "too ofe ba"
mitted il connection with the oati of aju
those depending on the system for a faim
may easilly se that such mattera as '«r
hatred, malice, fear, gain reeard or

thereof" are items tht may seriaIYkL
tate against them, When judges apti

the manner iadicated, it la ie for ROUD

and not merely verbal complaint.


